
Arisia 2010 Film Room SheduleMany years ago, when dinosaurs roamed the earth and there were only three television hannels, the �lm room was oneof the big draws at a on and everyone paked in to see old favorite �lms. Today with home video and millions oftelevision hannels, people aren't quite as desperate. So we've tried to make an attempt to shedule movies that youwon't see on television, and movies that have to be seen with a rowd of obsessed fen in order to get the whole e�et,the kind of thing you won't get at home on television.Friday AfternoonSurrogates 4:00pmMuh as in Asimov's Solaria, the world of Surrogates is onewhere humans live in isolation only ommuniating withother people in the form of roboti surrogates. Brue Willisstars as a detetive who investigates a rime using his ownsurrogate until its destrution brings him out of his ownhome for the �rst time in many years. In 35mm Cinemas-ope, 1 hr. 28 min.The President's Analyst 6:00pmThe president has a lot of things on his mind, and thepressure is rushing him, so a psyhologist is brought in.The problem is, one everyone realizes Dr. Sydney Shaefer(James Coburn) knows all of Ameria's serets, spies fromall orners begin oming after him. In the end, he's broughtdown by a seret plot on the part of a national monopoly.This is a omedy from 1967, and it's dated in a few ways butthat just makes it that muh more funny. Anyone who is inany way involved with the teleom industry must see this�lm. Lauren Weinstein says that it, \in retrospet showsa presiene that takes dark humor to an utterly brilliantlevel of both insanity and genuine reepiness." In 16mmCinemasope. Color by Tehniolor, 1 hr. 43 min.Gigantor: Freezer Ray 8:00pmFred Ladd's Amerian adaptation of Mitsuteru Yokoyama'sTetsujin 28-go, this is probably the �rst piee of Anime tomake it onto Amerian television sreens in the early 1960s.In spite of being desribed as \loud, violent and tasteless" byVariety, Gigantor beame phenomenally popular and had ahuge e�et on a generation of hildren. It's beome instilledso tightly into our ulture that the theme song has now be-ome standard repetoire for punk rok bands and a life-sizestatue of him is right now being installed in Kobe, Japan.Gigantor is a huge iron robot in the Year 2001, ontrolled by12-year-old Jimmy Sparks who uses it as a great guardianof peae. In 16mm. 22 minutes. B&W (Ferrania)Twilight Zone: Caesar and Me 8:30pmIn this episode of the lassi Rod Serling show, JakieCooper plays an out of work ventriloquist who lets hisdummy get the better of him. In 16mm. 26 min. B&WSleep Dealer 9:00pmIn the distant future, the US/Mexian border is totallybloked, but Mexians with \nodes' installed in their brainan get jobs in sweatshops where they remotely teleoperaterobots and mahinery north of the border. This is the storyof Memo, who leaves his small farming town after a gun-ship attak, and Luz, a freelane writer who sells his storyand pays his entry into the world of virtual sweatshop la-bor. It extrapolates the labor situation of the urrent day

into a frightening future world, and does so in a shokinglyrealisti way. In 35mm. 1 hr. 30 min.Preeded by The Paper Monster. In this Terrytoonsprodution, the Junkman builds a monster, and the MightyHeroes (Strongman, Cukoo man, Ropeman, Tornadoman,and Diaperman) are alled out to save the world. Approx15 min, 16mm, Color by Ektahrome Commerial Proess(ie. red)Cabinet of Dr. Caligari 11:15 pmSome think this is one of those movies that art studentslike, and people today an't relate to it. That's wrong.This movie is sary. It's 90 years old this spring, and it'sstill sary. Gary MGath's elegant keyboard playing makesit sarier. A travelling magiian and his propheti assistantarrive in a town at the same time as a number of savagekillings. The magiian turns out to be an asylum diretorwho is seretly hypnotizing his harge to re-enat murders.It's all very lear until you get to the last reel and thensomething happens that you'll have to see to understand.In 16mm. 60 min. Silent with live musial aompaniment.Preeded By Home Movies from Antiipation. Oneagain we went to Worldon with a hand-ranked newsreelamera and �lmed the things you didn't get to see. Wathatual fans like Jon Singer in their native habitat! See NeilGaiman introduing a movie! See atual published authorslike Jody Lynn Nye signing things. See dealers selling thingsand fans buying them. Arobats! People at Tim Horton's!Fun for the whole family. In 16mm. 8 min. In Kludgeolor.Saturday Morning Cereal andSerialsJourney to Center of the Earth 7:00amThis is NOT the Filmation version that you may rememberfrom Saturday mornings on ABC. This is instead the ver-sion produed by Air Programs International in Australiaand �rst shown in November 1977 on CBS. This one is a-tually very lose to the Jules Verne original. IMDB allsit \The best of the animated versions of the Verne novelwith far greater artisti merit than many of its live ationounterparts" and we must onur. In 16mm. 55 min.Roky And Friends 8:00amOne hour of Roky, Bullwinkle, and other added segmentslike Peabody's Improbable History. Jay Ward's lassi ar-toon is a delight for adults and kids alike and ontains morepuns per square foot than any other known television pro-gram. In 16mm. 55 min.1



Saturday AfternoonNASA Doumentaries 6:15pmJourney Through Spae is a short animated �lm showingthe onept of sale from the atom to the galaxy. It wasin many ways the inspiration for the Eames doumentary,Powers of Ten. Produed with the help of Dr. HarlowShapley, diretor of the Harvard College Observatory.We are also running a �lm of the 1961 symposium Lifeon Other Worlds with a panel inluding Harlow Shapley,Otto Struve, Arnold Toynbee, Walter Cronkite and otherdiverse experts in many �elds. This is a beautiful little gemthat has been lingering in the vaults down at Marshall foryears. In 16mm, 14 min. and 22 min.Ray Bradbury Festival 7:00pmRay Bradbury turns 80 years old this August and we areelebrating his birthday and his life with two hours of short�lms about him or adapted from his stories. This will in-lude the fasinating \Story of a Writer" doumentary. Ad-ditional details TBA. In 16mm, 2 hrs.Festival and Moon as well.Moon 9:00pmSam Bell is the only person at a distant lunar mining out-post, until he �nds near the end of his tour that he's some-how aompanied by another opy of himself. In some waysthis is a mystery �lm, in some ways it's a psyhologialthriller, but the magni�ent photography makes it betterno matter how you look at it. This is the �rst movie thatI have ever seen whih makes me feel like I'm seeing themoon's surfae. This �lm got limited distribution on theart house show iruit and your hanes of being able to seeit anywhere else on the big sreen are not good. In 35mmCinemasope, 1 hr. 37 min.Preeded by Made For TV. This early work by stop-motion animator and long-time fan Mark Frizzell exploreswhat happens when television programming beomes a lit-tle too realisti. In 16mm. 7 min. In Eastman ReversalColor.Extra-Bad Film: Reptilius 11:00pmAmerian International Pitures was famous for takingJapanese monster movies and re-editing them for the Ameri-an audiene, often destroying them in the proess. In 1961,they did the same thing with a Danish monster movie. Min-ers in Lapland reover a piee of a prehistori animal, whihregenerates into the whole monster and proeeds to eatCopenhagen. This �lm is presented in partnership with theInstitute for Very Bad Cinema. It is presented in WilliamCastle's patented EMERGO proess. You must ome andsee this movie to understand just how bad it is, and to laughat it with us. In 16mm, 1 hr. 22 min.Sunday AfternoonTrailer Park 6:15 pmEverybody's favorite event! Two hours of trailers for moviesyou love, movies you hate, and movies you've never heardof! Due to speial request we're going to run a number ofthe trailers we ran last year, and we're going to run someothers as well, and we're going to run at least one that you'llnever see anywhere else. Yes, we will run the Maintosh

ommerial. 1 hr. 45 min., In damn near every formatmadeStardust 8:00pmIn the 19th entury, a lumsy teenager rosses a magi wallon his way to �nd a fallen star, winding up in a fantasykingdom. But the star turns out to be a girl, and he's notthe only one looking for her. This is one of those fantasy�lms that seems a little silly at �rst but soon turns into amagni�ently photographed �lm that will leave you feelinggood afterward. Robert De Niro as the lightning �shermanis worth the whole show, too. Oh yes, and it's written byNeil Gaiman so how an you go wrong? In 35mm Cinemas-ope, 2 hrs. 7 min.Preeded by EPM. If the Mayberry Polie Department gota low budget Terminator knoko� from China, it would belike this. In 16mm Eastmanolor Reversal. 6 min.Zombieland 10:15pmThis omedy shows that with a little determination and adu�e bag full of guns, you an aomplish anything evenin a world that is overrun by brain-eating zombies. Even ifwhat you want to aomplish is to obtain the last twinkieon earth. In 35mm Cinemasope, 1 hr. 28 min.Preeded byThe Dreaded Beard. Bob is afraid of beards.It's a valid fear, sine they really are out to get him in thisdryly humorous short. In 35mm B&W. 7 min.Fritz the Cat 12:00 midnightThis Ralph Bakshi �lm was the �rst animated feature to re-eive an X rating, and is in many ways a satire on the wholeulture of the 1960s. Fritz is your typial sex-obsessed tom-at, trying to �nd himself in a ompliated world with a lotof drugs and arefully-animated sex. \Ever made it with anaardvark before? It's a rare opportunity... we're sare."You must be 18 years or older and have identi�ation avail-able when the doors open. In 16mm, 78 min. Rated X.Monday MorningAudiene Choie 9:00amWe will run any of the �lms listed for this weekend. Youmust arrive at 9 AM in order to ast your vote. Film willbegin promptly at 9:15 after setup and preparation.


